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THE EVENING ITEM.
Vol. I.

ROBBED AGRAVE

seH•uty-11i1H' y<'ar•' oi(l. fPil n·hil(• wail•, ing acTo'''' •t room ;:11d !:rob• Oil!·.· of Jwr
I thig l1s. ~he \\"US so flpst1~· th1H it wa.~ I
· impo,,;i!Jlc to do 11111C'l1 in l'C-:'-t'lling tho I
! born'. llPr 111ii11 wa•: so 1i;n.,1t thaL sl!c !
wa~ kc·;it u11d:·r lh(• 11il!l1<·1:c·1' nf :lll<C$Lhc- i
\Ylu•n i~ ';·;:~ tl1<111"i1t shr I
I tic", p:,l'"[Jt H!:p
<l 1·lin1•d all 'ruod. :~ild .
I would l'"l.
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Caught i li1·NL u1!til last llighl. 10 ltuxill'; •'utcn
I
' a.ny thing ,;iiwr tlu· Ul'C'idL'lll.
in the Act.
I
They WoFe Diamonds.
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Pt•ices that None
Caurtlnt<•ll !

1111 mh;iJi,·ti(' oc·tn;:>;<' .i:.i·i:!·i :t:!d
11H· L'<lill•t:> i11!i:·;;;"!'Y kll l!':l' l .... third·
~Lory window of ti :tL i11s· iu Ii·; 1 ::11d \\'as
m;i,;i,.,d Lo pie<:L'" 0 , 1 the ;:ra;Ji,,. !J<lll'Iii~ lllllnl wa" .:\iC'hola~
llll'llt brluw.
VanArsdalo'n. oi Cliea. X. Y.
-

I

~~ua!.Hicf.;

th:o.t

Can

:ri~rl!,,.1

1'~qua!

D<r<'ct 1J<'al<'r in al
(; ootls l Sell

?ff't'E ¢1>1.:.1!1

---

~El:.ff'."81.:.E

OHGA~

PIANO A, 7D

LuL~,

HOUSE.

Pianos an<l <n;.:,us ~old ancl RcntP<1011
m1 lltitly illstr.Lmenis.

I tl!c

doublii.1 g of t'a('h littl" tve. TI" IJtt]C' ft'lluw 1' . 111 l'lf •~:!ii hP::llli,. · Tne
motlwr has s;x to(~. a·.[ ht•r ·not!lf'l' ~~l-o
llad thi· sam<· pC('l!l!arJt\'.
•
The Turner Bund Convention.
:'.'l't:w Yo1iK .. lnnc ~:;.-Tht• fir,L hihi/
ucs~ ol s,101• of thP 1 on;< ulloa oi ::; 0 1·t1 1
Allll'l'i('t111 Turnc·r lhml tGok !Jlal't' lwrP.
t
Seven hu1 dred ~nd l ' 11 t ·· cl 1
. , / ,- ' '.,. . _:v: . y-'°'.' h'.l~ll ,'',s
I
rcp~c 8 cnt,u., tllll •} -, 1)< ~laL( ~ \H·rn PJC-

All goods sol1I u1lon their merits!
None l\1isrcJ_.;resented !

I

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.

I

THE

VvEST SIDE

SCH ·

Eniltlin~ Association

:Found G·uilty of Xard')r.
\VH ,l\.I':·o.11.-U!!~J;. P~i,., ,J Ill~'' :?J.-l~nor~n
IV. :\lo,;,:, wl!o 1,rnrderPd !J·,; wih· l:hl
Ocloller. "''" J'on1al guilty of lllur:l;or in
tllc lir$L degree,

1030 "\VES'l' THIRD STREET.
·
.J\f d
O
and
Oll ay evening,
pen
,
Fell Througb. a Culvert.
nn.\z1r., .Tn1!l' !a: -Fr.uik ra\', ,, ,.,11111 ,, ~) .. t llrduy afternoon and evenini?:.
.~
.
.
l. l'. i·vact'. ,·,.}1 r N " "
fircmau Oll tlll' c.
O\, ld:m1n.g pmd up s~o?k wluch
through a calwrt <tl \'":·.h·i·,,Jiu r;;. J:i·;
a semi-annual clrvidend of
brtck was brok(·J? :;•:rl ?•' -:;,.,ti:11 .. J 1tl1 1· pay

I
I

1

.\. somi?n•ic>.V• of

E:crt:>dit:r in Tees.
Ohio. .Junl' '!2.-"\. C"hil1l was
born tu :\Ir,:. (rt'.>rgi· iltH·ide" with ~ix
toes on <•al'h foot. The f)('L'iliiarit.1 b in

fQ,.,

t·:,··

108 South Jefforson St.,

LA.:{c.·.··'Jt·:H~~·~~a 1 .r1 ~~1:~· ·;~.-

I

a ogne

Nl~\V ALB \XY, .ltnw :J3.-ThrrP l!lCn,
l{iYin'.(' tl:Pir 11a1111·~ ll' Ot'OI';{<' 1-'o~tci·. WHO THUS OBTAINS HER SIGNATU.RE TO NOTES.
Ye11ic(' :\f!.!pl•,: :LHd Uit'h1ll'<I U·.1 "ns. wm·c 1
POOR OLD TRAMP.
ane,;tcd lit'!'<'. Tltt·y had in their po'SC'~~ion n 11umbr>1' of diarnond ...:. \\':1tl'iH·~,
Tltt•r an· A Smooth-Tongued Ro.seal, bY Mere
A Or.:i~nc:istlc Medical Staclent in Jail rin;::,:, l'tc. of 1;r1•;1: ':ali'"
an Aged Gerfor Stenlia·,. the Co:·pse ef a Worn and U;ouglit to be crirni·.als, and will bt• helt.l , Force of Will ' C:mrnels
·
man L ady to do His Bidding--She Was
Dusty Tourist--The 'l.Vhereabouts of , fo1: idcutific.·at}uu . . _<Jlr .. n,; 1·!ain.1s to
Powerless to Resist IT is Commands
th, Corpse i;; not Known- -The "Honest llail from l ndutnapJI '" ;1,1id Uw ot!u~rs
and Could Not Even Us~ the Word~
frorr~ Cincinnati. Tlwir ,toril's nr,• <"OnL:i"uJ,·e:i"' is Yot Al:nost a Boy.
tm~l_1~t~ry: an~ t.lle.y :~r•' n11.a;11" .1'1 give a : She Wished.
----sat1sfacto1 Y expl.1.ut1.n1 01 lltt.•1r 110.·;~es- I
A ·t.. ", . .
.;... H , . , ... 0 J, , .,.
Ur:LE:\C'Af;TT.1·:, fnd. , June 23.-The sion of the jew<•lry.
~ I .tn,,e ease
• t.iw ,,.s."
''
UCll>l.
----old CL'llwt01 y II':\$ the sc0110 of a daring
· of hypnotism is report:ld in thP <'otmtry
A Youthful r.i'.l.rderc:;:.
duk
tt?Hl s ni -.·p:;:'f11l 11ttem:n at body snatch8]end!'I',
wll.
A
h:>J'('.
of
BLAXDINsvrr.r.i-:. Ill., .fnw' :~3 .-0tis I just norlh
ing that !Pel t.o th e :i.nc.,<t of one of the Penuinglon and El111Pr lla:?iillon, tw·o mnsta.cltcd yon:1g; 1mw e:om1· (.o the r0siDo11 Whitaker, a colored lads of twe lve, q11al'l ;>l1'<l \\'Iii:,. swimming dene<~ or ::iir. L<'oi:ti:·d I lot1s1'bt>r~. in
perpel.mtor ~.
man on hi :i wa\' t« iltc stone q1rn1T v, and in rt pool, one boy·,; 1·lolltinr: h:n inv, been HolnH':< 10 ..1·;i~.lii;:. and told th:· folk; t1i(•y
Hemy P.iwPll, ·a r:t>.>: t111d iron picker, ti ed in hard knots. Young l'cn11i11g ton wcrn rmrtiitl i:l'ii·:; to:' va"i, fort.une Len
saw ~Oml' elolhiag lying on tho ground '~hoL tlw Hamilt.01 1 ha.v tl1r:iugli the by a <1b·ut!1l n•!;:t i1 ''· 'l'lt<• >01111p; man
jus t insidP tho enclosure. Looking fllr- bowel s, ric;tth J't):.nil1,i:1;i· withi1: n
said lH' lt:Hl ::r•<-a :•1,,,,. of liH' h<'ir~. ~nd
tlwr they saw where a grave l!ad been IJ.ours
thl'y lmd alt :t'..(j'(•r•d to give him $7.:;o for
proceedon
and,
with,
tamperPd
('Olieet;ng (':ieil .::h;o1·1" which amon11tcd,
met
they
spot,
tho
to
in g
FLASHES FROM FOREIGlJ Wil'tES. he ~;~id. to ilhPi t .,·u;oo. \frs. lfow;eof
student
mrdical
young
a
brrg :::1:,1 ,.!,,. "nn.ld t1nL pay him <rny
this c ilv who admitted that the coat
mOlll')'. hni ''it" .,,·.,:lid a (i'I'(' to allow him
Steamer Wrecked.
and c·lo Liu:~ w0rc> hi:; own, and that he
June 23.-A ,:Jtiµ'.> :/7.50 out ur lil'r "-h~,;-:· oi' ,;l.l;OiJ, and he
It was then ~ VrcTOJlI.\, Jl. c., D<'parture
en.me to recover t!icm.
! inui· 1; wiie1t he reDay witll c·o_nld di:mi.·t
boat aniv ed from
about ~1111 up, and the body had hPcn
.
uutll'u lw· lad~· i:• :· :i:>iti·~nL
X:i'>·igaPitcifie
Caua.dian
the
that
news
sptritrd away during tho night. The
Of «".°Ul:~,e ,t~11 ." was s;ir:.~~,actory if !:rs.
mc•n brought the young i;houl to Lown tion co. mpany's. steamship .8anclo:iij:~ is a Hou.
•bC'i,... · 10 ~!Icl 011,1;. · 1n 11 an a.,iocCkrlott•!
and t111·1:Nl him on·r to tho Mltlloritic~. «ompletc wr0(·k off QuC'c>n
1
. 11 '<' lady siar~t>d to
by wholll ltC' wn~ lorkC'd np. The young i~]anci •:. 0111) meagre dPtails :11'(' ohluin- mci~~.ro ha,t ''."''.('L
liv<'' WP! c lost. ObJtc .. but· he," 0 ; <ls \\ .1tthl n~t fm m on
medi<::il st nt~l'nt prnved t.o be Harry Ins- ablt'. It i· >'aid that no
11
11
1
~hti ti;ird to ~ 0
lry. a l""llllt 11ot yl't out of his teens, and , The ,;hip i ~ :illJ1posl'd to havP g..ini· down .H'r toi;g'.11 11·-. . ~.( ; 1,"''"~\
1JG~. i > · 't t(l. rt on d uot s,ildy
.tshccmc<
who.;c• t"1t h<'l". 110'.1' drcea:;Pd, was a phy- in the 'turn1 of '1'11c•s1lay ui ghr.
o, <tll<1 cou
c wore s _s.:e wan c5
-. _ _ _
_,
~ il'ian hdorr· hi:n. He is n,l~o a. member of
m[l.ke no rt':;1slanc1'. \\ h:'ll t~1c str n"'Cl'
Du.1om1ans Routed.
the Jl!'t•t1:11'alo1·r <·1<1.-;s of D :JPa.uw u11iLo:s-11ox ..J nn(• :!:l.- Llltr :1dvkl's a.re p1~parcd :1 vaper for hr:r to sig;1" ~ho
lk ha:l ju~~ l'lltC'l'Cd the oJnce tliattl!c·D:c!10111i it11; 111a df':lll:ilt:H"k upon saysshck1H'WRhe ~l 1 ould not si;.pt it,
1·.. 1·,: ify.
of his m edical in~c:-ucto r npo11. tlie close the forrPs 1111dc·r E;'.h11.; :tnd <«LJ)t11rccl ii and yl't she' eonhl d1111otlting ollier than
of hi s l'OI Jpg·p t,t•rm, and bciug of an ad- thousa.wl pr1.~::i::1·rs. E1rlia•, J:owe1·cr, wl!at he suit!. Hl1ortly ttif<'I' slie hlid
\'C't1 t n r o 11 ~ t.urn w:ts easily led iuto <tn ralli rd hi,:.army 11acl tc!o!i 1h<' off;>ns.i.ve, J Si!fllCd
sl 10
whi<'h
\HIP<'!',
tho
t1s!':1:wle lik<' tlmL of hist uight.. H o <Ltta.duni; dt:· !);ihonll<!ll' .incl ruuLing, sa1tl she conlcl
even
rl'a<l
11ot
r plt1S1»' to d <'vnlgo the nl1mcs of his ae- them with grt«~L sl :rnght<•r.
I though She' tried, tht.o "(ranger
co111plicos. or t h e disposition that was
loft, and it was fnily thrl'c' ])(ltll·,, bPlore
Anos1;ed for Tr":won.
owever,
ruad<' of th<' stifl'. Itis known, h
.
Jtllll'" .•>3
''"''''
"J"'l"•'l''
. [ll\,l!Pl' usu or h•r llll'lltttl
H·"
I she l'C'COVen•cl
\,J(,1
. . . . -"''"'CJ'al
U\. • • . ,
..
J_
L_ 1.
who
tramp
the
of
at
h
t
is
body
tltP
ll111 t
Hulgitrian olTiC'r!·,; lm\'l' 1,,." 1' <t:T<'Sl.<'d at , facultie,:. 8l:e ''ll"" th;' :;tr:1Hc;N iu;d a.
I
Vandalia
the
net11·
<'!\rs
thr
by
wa s kiJl('d
Ru~Lcltuk <Llld i'i!tumliu:ip np"ii lh(' c:ha.rgc snui~l holtl<'. <Lnc! :;Jw tlu11k' sht• wt~' under
])ppot, and wtls bur ied ycstenhty. lm;lcy
of trl'a~o11 a;;ainsc Llt•' Hu.-.,;ic.!l govern- the rnfiu('n1·,' of clihirotonn. bnt~1t sl'oms
and,
nHiyor,
e
h
t
before
y;;i~ anu.igm'd
she mn~t li<Wt' hel'n 1rnd('f ll!CHmeric
mcnt.
ll'il'lng bond for his appc:irnncc at court,
treatm011t. 1t is thon~ht that tl:t~yotm!?
_
. W<'ttt w<•t;L fru;.t ll<>l'I'.
man
I
Dav1d a~'d oun'.lth?.u.
wa~ r1 IP:t:wil from custody.
Mrs. Jiou 8 ebor·g was in t:>wu today
P.1m.-:, ,Jrwe :!:L--lt i~ n·pol'tl'<.I that
h:tnlcs
Fran<'e <iml En•r!:1:1d ];a.,.,. :trri\'l'cl at a with her son to \'a:tlion 1he
c,or~ial al-(rt't'.!n,.11t in r1·va;·d to tlw Anglo against buying any pi·omi.;,·.ory notes
with lwr ,ign:ttnrP alt.ii hed. Mlw ~avs
Ge1ma11 tr«u,y.
THE DEATH OF A VETERAN OF
during the ti1ue tile 'll'llll!\'('l' was in ti1e
Cholco·a. SuiJGid:ng.
FOUR AMERICAN WARS.
::lf.urnm . .J111«• :::J.- r:r•port.; from the house it \\'!LS impo,:sibl<' fo1· 111•1· to du a11y
cholenL infrcu•cl dislrkl> :::~:::P tli:tL tho thing other tlrnn h« clirr•c·u•d, e1·ca
tire 1 though sh<' k:iew iL to be wro11g.
He FouG"ht a Good Fight, Under a I disease i,; s 11 1J,.id iug. ;hough lhe~-c'
Minera Crushed by a Stone.
Grn.ncl Flail', Aga1'rnt the Seminoles, I some llP'.V c·tJ,t·.e~. -:1t Fc•nollat.
-IIIAssrr.r.ox, 0 .. .Jmw :J:L-1"rank Johns
M e xicans and Confederates, and was I
Si13'ned tnc Ccn3titutio:a.
Rro J.~:-.1mrn. .fm11· ·~3.-Prr:;idcut :!-nd Jacob Ringlry. rninl·r~. d isr<'gardnd
General Jackson's Drummer.
Tonz<'a "i"'ncd the new ('OH ·tistutio u ol I the w:1rning of the bank hM~attho 'V0sL
Illassillon Coa.l com1mny ·s ~o. l mine by
"
Brazil.
going into all abtL1nlo11Pll rou111 frorn
::SEW Om.EANS, June 23.- "0ld Jordiin ," GPnrrnl Jackson's drumm er boy I A coll ision 01'.l'llIT<'<l yl'st .. rday bt'lwccn whi ch th<' prop:i had bcP11 taken to g<>t
at the hattlo of New Orleans, died h er e, two goods trnins :Lt th1• railroMl ~<tation their tools, the roof C<tY<'d in an<l the
lie w11s popularly supposod to b o one at 11ri1hla('kl'r, ;i ~1.rnll \'ill:l.~<' 111 Wnrten- men were crushed bP1wath a solid stone
hnndn·cl and throe years old, but was burg. Three of tlll' p;uarcs wcrC' killed. six by twell e kot in dimnnsions, l.illtng
In thr S<tll :Nicolas di~Lrid, Cubit, yes- ~o.huson almost ins~:wtly <tllll "<'rious~y
ac·tually only ninety. Jorch\11 B. Noble
was colorc.' <l, but1warly white, and w as terdtly, JiftC'eu lmndit~ rul.Jbrd lt 1<roeery lllJnrmg gmgl<')'. Johns w:1s tW('nty-s1x
bor11 ll sltwe. H I.' ca.me to New Orleans store and tltrn ('tl!Tli'd oif the proprctor and woul~ have \)('en m11r1:1ecl w1tl1rn u.
in 1 8 1~. w11s cmplo;·ed as drummer in the and two other pn-suu-. Trnop arc in 1 week. P.1nglcy has <t fa1111lv. lk may
recover.
Sevcutlt United 8tti tcs Infantry in 1813. pursuit.
,
H e was 1n·1·sP nt with hts regiment when
Addrossed the Colored People.
'!he numbt•r of AnH'ri~tw,: <trriving at
comnmndod by Colo nel Penn, at the bat\V_1..smXGTOX, .Jntw ·!:J.- Congrl'ssman
tic of X(·W Orlr:tn$. Jordan was in a ll Paris is great1•r titan !ll <t?1y pr<'\'iuns
thr battles under General Jackson, und period. Th1•rr :;c1>111s t11 bl' alrnost a.s Morse of ::irass:tch11sptts delivered an adin HlRCI took part in thr Seminole many Ji.1110ricar:s at t!11• principal hotels drcs to the colorl'd people :it Llil' Metronow as lhe ·e WPn• duri11g th•' Pxpo~ition, poli+an Afriran tlrnrtlt liPrC'. J [(' comGe1wnil Dalvcnua~. uf th<' Il:tliau plimenlrd t!H' l'Oltm•d f1('0Jll< 011 their
wa.r; drnmming for the l!'irst r~ouisiann J!rigado, commanded by Colonel
aft(•rward General ressifer Smith. He navy, ha~ b1•eu st'nt un a mi'''ion to Cairo patience and fol'lJ1·1tr<.tr1cP u11dur \ITOng·s.
wcut to tho front again in 1846 in the to co-arrange with Hir Erc·ylin Haring, And conns<'led them that t Ile surest way
){(>:;:~an war, srrving with Colonel Wal- the British rnnsul ge1wrul, for the cslab· to right the wrong:; of whil'h they comton' Louisiana re iment. When :N"ew lisl.nn~nt of <t co~1rnon. lJuli<':: by Great P!aincd. and_ t_hc ~l~rt·~t way to obL<tiu
OrlP<tns w:rn ('flpt.ur~d by General Butler Br1tarn ttnd Italy Ill thc•1r trcatJc1c11t ol c1v1l a.nd pollt1cal nghts was to ~'.'ek t!te
hy ccluc.al1011 and
r elevaL1~n of _Lhl' r'.u'.''
111 l8Ci:.l Jurditll, :~l thongh then an old t~e uonrnds rn tho couutry boLwocn Sua·
by Jcac:rng hves of 111dusLry, virtue and
.
.
man, offered his service to the FC'cleral I lorn and ::IJ aR•:o\\':J.h.
_'l'lw ::\[arc111!~ r~e::lfon», "Jul. 1>'u.~ . <'On· tcmpc1ancc.
general, and organized the RPvi•nth
Indianapolb D1·ummer Suicides.
Louisiana colored volunteer~, in which YJCtcd a short trnw a~o of rncitrng tc.
Lon ..;\'1LLI~. Ky .. :hrnn :J3.-Robl'rt
r e!!'l mrnt he !"'lcl t h e commission of cap- disorder ~~.t _l lw ~1.11:.c.~f th<• :\L,1_;·.day,J;i~o;
11
tarn. lie u.Hled a.s drummer for tho ?cmonstt,llion. is .. til. ont ol ,, .. ti, 1 h'.,\· Brl'ckon, a drm11m"r tor Van l'i:11111 &
militia hero ttlltil 1i few year a.~o, when mg been _pan!l."cl O!I tt<'l'OU!il of 1lw ill- Cempany, In<li<11111polis, Incl., co1nmiLted
lll' cxpi·i:ts 'lt'.Jl' ll) lo suicide i n his room at thP 1''iflh avenuo
old age inctiimeitatcrl him. He jJrcscrvod ncs~ of hts wifC'.
tci the time of his dc;1th ,the drums used bcgm tr: ~crv_(:. t hl' . :<rnt~llt<' .~ I throe I l!otel. The jugul:w vei 11 ·wtis >'C'\' ('i'l'cl
The 1tct
trnpibcd up~n and a bloody razor by his sicl1'.
by him at the battle of New Orleans and m_outhg 1 ~ 11 ll 11 'onmi nt
him: Ho 1 ~ sec·n lt1;,(lttly <Lt tlH' opern. m j wa · cviclcutly cornm ittcd t hn ni ght bcin tho Somi11ole ttnd ::lfo:dc(1n wr,rs.
PaJ'Js. and otltor pluc·<'s ot amusenll'nts. fore, although tho room was not brokcll
ATTElYU!TED ASSAULT.
I OJJCn until ht~t ('\'euinl4'. ~o ('am;e is
. ---,,, - - - know11 for the mslt ad.
AMERIO~_, DISCOVERER.
An Armed Man Attacks a Young Lady
- ---Intcresi in .ll.meric1101 C~lebrc.tion of Col..
in Hai' Bed Room.
Two Alabama T1·ngcdies.
I
umbus C.:mt~n 9 ry.
Swrx CITY, Jow:i, J 11110 23.-Cora
BnnnxGHA)r. Ab.. J 11n(• :33.-'l'wo
in·
n•marlrnbl"
:!:l.--.\
utll'
,J
Loxvox.
Ott0. a young lncly twrnty years old,
lcrest ltu.s bt'l'll ar1>11"·d. hntlt in Spain rnurdnr~ aHll two 'llil'iclo:::: Ol'('!l!Tl'cl here
wPnt lo h<'r bl'd room late last nii;rht
and Italy. i 11 t ht• prn: 10,a] s 1.,:uh· for i·cle· in di~rcputablc !Jou:<e::. Charil's Cato. ;t
withonl a light. She bad not fully distiH' '""tl<'11::r; .. r lhl! di,(·ui·ory co~1v1ct guard. shot anrl kill(•d. Liuio
robl'd wlwn ~he was clutched by a mtin bratin~~
of Anwriea by l'11rblophi•r Cullll!tbus. J\I1td1ell a,nd then blew on_t l11s own
who hC'ld 1i revolver to lier head. Her
At Cl<•noa th1 ('<llilnl11111• ha,; \'okd the brarns. b.Jur hours latrr lll another
s('J'Pams tiwoke the family and tbe man
sum of N0,000 for 1uont11il<'lll:: to Gari· house Willi:tm Tatmu, a 1·ariwntor, kill11md<! his escape, leaving the girl, whom
b al di :rnd tLC' Duh ofGall«r: 1. w l.J<· in- cd Annie Roucy aud Qlew !tis owH brains
lw had clubl.Jed with t h e revolver, uncou aup;unltcd dnril.µ- tit<' ft.stil~I. Fran- out. He !tad SC<'n the dl'arl bodit'~ of the
S<'ions a11d badly b rui sc•d. T h e man was
tlw <·omp:isl'!' or ".\;~nwl," is 1a others 11nd n•wlv()cl to do likt'wiso.
rc>cog-nizl'd as Frallk Dewer, a paint er, cchott0,
produce an opera 1m a ,uh.i•'<'( to be Jealousy wa~ llH· <-:~u~<' of both deeds.
who bo:trd<'d with the lady's mother, and
takc:1 from tho Jifr of C.\i!umh11.,. A gC'O· I
A Cb.ar1table Lottery.
whusu aLt<'utions she had rcpuls('d.
grapical and historil':1l 1·011:;:r0s..; i,; tc.
CHICAGO, .Juue ::3.-A 1'.0lllllliLtee of
form part of the ]Jl'O \~rtim. Col n111bu:<> promilwnt J Pwisit l'it i:<:1·11~ met at. the
Children Burned to Death.
" ' 1c·111T.\ , JC11ns. , June 23.-Thrcc ch il- birthplace in Vico l'.i:·:ic"llo i" to 11" re l:lhermaa ho11SL' to dbc11~" :10w to ]111y ofI
will !H' 11 .. Jd. Tn the :r.;;;o,ooo iwld>tP :l:1c•"s 0:1 tl1oir urplrnn
d n·11 of .Joh11 Lober, a well known far- stored, and r egreth1
111 l'l' tw o mi lt.. ; 'ont.h of th is c ity, were Spain the ccnt<'n~l')' \\ill bi• <'<·lc•brnll'tl a'~ylum at Clnn'iand. It w<es linully deb11rn1!d to d<'<~~ l1. Lobt'l' and hi:; w ife at Madrid, Valb<:11lid. Jll•C'lv~: 1:nd c ided to srll t\\"l'l\'C• tlio11:'<Lllll tiekt•is 1tt
loft tht•m JoC'l;. ·d np in t!ie ir house while oth er places, anil li1•' mo.-t. <'tnit!eut ('.; <·:~~h, m:ikinn; ::;1;,1.ono.
One of the
they wout :i eo11pl" of miles aw;iy ,·isit- among Spa.nl~h f:ra:Ps11;1'n, a~ wdl a" ;or- bu.vol'$ will b1! pn•:w:1rnd ·:;i ha .i;LO,UOO
ing n.Piglibor:-1. · nnring tlwir ab~Plll':)the tist~ . writer~ and ~-l'i<'n\i;-;t~ . :"..re n·.si:.;ting holl:'C and lot, wldl· t :w :·{\:nainin;_i; ~;'.O.J,house tonk fin· :1.nd t Iw litllc· oiws, unable I on the o r g;tuiz<tl i«•t c·on1111i rtl'1's. Th~ 000 will be <.teYut•·tl to t iH· nr;'!1tt11s 1
to rs(':tpn fro111 th>' 1,111'11ing house, were gra.ncl committ01• 1-,1;·1nt'ct at ;\[adrid will
Fig-ht 1\11:..~:r;.rr ~JwecJJs.
'L'h<'il' skeleto ns wrre art. in concort with 1lip go\·1·n1111Pnt.. and
co11~1111wd with it.
.I !P!' ~~:L .• Jo ~!l 1
\\'i:~T SL l'!·1:.u1:. \'\'1..
fo1111d it1 tla• •1·, hcs. ~fr,; . I,ober isncttrly a. roy:.Ll cmnn1is~in!: il'.>iui11f Pd ~;urnc• ti111e
1
ago U.!td pt'P ;;ic.!1·d 11\"1'1' l:y !lic} rni:iistt r of Obon, (JJp _·\.i:d"r.;: 'i :t·:' r: :--·.\-,',·i~.· \'. IHbe
Cl'UZl'U witl1 griH.
- - -- - public works . llH' Dui.l' or '"'r:\~t.<t. whc na.mn is 11n:-:n,, ·;:;:. r. 1• :r~ : .. :~ hl<:' · oil
Fast~<.! Sixtoen Days.
.\ :, .. ; W>'n· :1 :, d, a :• ! OL'on
8w.\i:,. 0 . . . l:rtlC' 2:l.-Sixteen - days is stat<Jd to be a li11cal ducL'lld•:.cL of Col-j Third ~tr""!.
.'.).I Wd'u al'•
'.1:J.c1 I.tis lie:td lmLili cul.
ago :\lrs. C:tthariua Zes~iler, a woman umbus.
':.:'II!::l~t:'S

rcisird, !Jui n·JC':l~cct 0!1 oail ,. t•·r 011.
OI,011's i11j1!:·i <'s arc \'ery ><'ri•JLI~ aml
ma.y prove i<tLal. -

c"

'i%.

injuri•'~ which ;~·i'.I p:·o';a,.Jy rP3lllt fota~ly.....lfo \\'il~ bruu~ht to iii· hr1m<' ia
Samuel L. Herr, Pres~
this city.
.T. U. Patterson. t:lec. and Atty,
The Midland Ext,nds '!:heir Linc.
·
,
I L}rnAXOX, Jx1 .•fon•· ·:a. - The J m!ia?i:i
James IV. Booth, 1reas.
Midland railway <·o:n 1ia i:· ,l'i:I r•.\.l"IHI
their road from Jlruwll's-., .. ,! ·v, l' i.;f:"H'I' · - - - -- - - - _____ _
- - - - - -- of twenL, miil•s and o•H'!' '> -~~111.1• f·,· 1· 1
rm
.
.·
•
J
1
0 '.. ~lu::r ('t
~CEN,
r •
l!C,'l,ds . . Tl~ :
hu~\d.r~~.a'.:rl's
l.Jcn~eru1
''1
. SttJ\(~ isco'.~f,l~-"~ .. «.ncl I.it' cunuacti,
!hli:'lnS!ft~IUir.'~
&'Y:ll'~~ll~~
1 let foi the Cl Ob. ti... .
~b'B&~~illlHm~~~ll
~J;M~'11J'1.!\1J~
Skelc:>tons U'n,;~r~:ied.
Mo~n·i-:L!EH . J UJ:<' :;:L-\\'ork111011 en- l'h::~i1,imrn' prescriptions carcfnlly COJJ')pounded.
gaged in e:;.canitin!~ gran·l IL Par .\[tmtpeliCJ', Blrekfurd COll!lty, !(!~,':!l·t!Ltltl lPn
1 laillS ts ,
an
Or, 1
'
'
~ndia11 skPll'tons, with :1 lllt1:•t "l' of ,:tonn
Tl11• - - · - - - - · - :'.l'1'l'.\" hP;ttl~.
lmploment o and ,Jrnt
•
~7..Vll\/I,
skeletons crnmblc~ to. du··t ,.1011 afH·1·
v1 l
thcu· exposure co tile an·.
1
Town Ma~shai Killed
lN
,

:;!

M • NI

sw a

F'fth

d W'll'

s

I

TQ M PERT

,

,

•

. ·. ·,. .

J - , ,..

Dl,;ALER

.

HAUGll\If,r.~.'. _un_e .3.--~l.(;,C'\~. DilJou, the town _,[a1sh;1l uf IL n1-ll\1dl'. aL
o:ie o'clock att.<•mpted ~o ;i:·;·c•<t a ('()J(,l"'d
j rioter, a1,d :\·a, .~hot t11:·011~h ,th(• 't'.1maC'h ...n~ w1~1. die-, ,n'.·~,;.an~I- _L,1't1:r l::rpentc1, coloHd. ha.c UL•,, .u 1. ,trll.
Young D1·uggist Killed.
I
Ev.'<.XSVIT,J,!·;. ,J llll(' '!:·L- loll!! Ka'lo':'john, it youHrt clrn::r::ri.t of i!1h (•it)·. \»t.s
killed <'arly t!Ji.; morninl! ~t lfr111l:·r::oa.
Ky., wltilC' .iml.lpi11z fro1u a tn:i11. 11
\Vas prPparjng to ;;l't 1uarrir d a:1d ~o illLO
l.Ju~incs~ in llc•ndr>r~ou.
1

ALL KINDS OF
FflESH & SALT MEATS

1107 \Vest Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.
OL"!('<' aP.<f li'cn·J.-s :t'.?;;1 \Fest TllircJ.
no ~·ii .i:\.itH! ... t;f IJ!t.llltd1·y 't\"ork ju .f!"il'st-

1

Ch>s8 Styl<'.

C1 '11 .1ls Call•·<l for a11c1 ]Jeliw·red Pree.

C$ 10,000 a Year for Flow~:::'S·
l'n1r,.u;1-:LJ>llf \ . .l 1111\• .!~ . -Th<' Or·
phan~' <·onr1 dPc·1·t•,•1l that th•· 1•\:'<'plion~
to tho ad.i1~dic-•1tion cf th<''" tall' of ::llrs.
Anna ?I~. R<•uhnum. w!in-:n will p1·oyid<'ll
Go to the
th11t Sl0,000 shonld b'' srt a~idr· tu pur·
t·lrn,;<•. flow('rs furlwr gr;,1«· at r,ll :-:Pa~'om
I of thP yl'ar. b<• di:;1C1i:''"'d. Th<' mon1•y
1·'1 r yo111· Prl'~h IIom(•-i\Ia<lc Dr("\d
ha.~ bt'<'ll :iwarc!Pd to tht· administrntor~
' '
or t lH' (•,;lu,te ttt '\\'a,;l!ingtoJJ . \\'ill'J'l' ::lln.
Cak('S aud Pies Constantly
Reubt1um lived.
On Ifand.
Struck by Lightninrr.
NEw.\gK. Ohio, .Jnnr :?:J.-D11ring 1\
ER, PROPRIETOR
TUM
WILL!APll
thm1cl<'l' storm m•a;· thb; pla<'f'. Franl;
CrousP, tht• sol! of !l \'; 'a!lhy farnwr. a11d
a party of fri~ncls took "ht•h<·r 1rnllP:· a
Lii;htning- ~lt ·itt!'!'P<I 1he
large trrP .
I trl'I' and strUC'.k C1·011'<' ·n: .I: h<·alt. J;iJJ.
iug him ins1a1:lly. Tl:< c· Jllli11i..• wa,
torn from hi.; ll•1d1· . . ""~'" 'i\"'l' ('Oin i11
his p<wkpt 1\·;i;; 111~·lt<'d to~l'llwr. wh'I• a
Dealer in
watch in another was m:;1:j:l!'<'.I.

J~ ~m ~L~GG

&SON.

EI\/IPJRE BAKERY

I

John W. Winter

TALES FTIO!:I 'III::: ':'0I.::.. .::-:-:;.
,

A ~('W Yorl..:: !iqu:-:c sh:p~ .)J.'ilJd r•',(·"!
books tu Japan )"l'arly.
I Only the Auwri('<l!1 fla~ will t; .. <::::Til'cl
on Lnbor clay in Brooklyn.
1
G11it< rl :.;t;1ttlS n1anuf:.h·l nrPr ~~ (•::por1
100,000 S!'\\'i1;<:; m:t('hinl'~ <~ .n·ar.
A Xew York <·arp1»1tPr«' uuioP will
fine a. 11 y llHtll $.> who work~ OYt·r r·ight
honrx.
London has a c·ig-ar makPr:;' union of
wonwn wilh nParly 6.000 1nl'1111.J0rs.
The ::Sew York cigar mak0r~ lm':r
g:Linccl 3.000 m<'mhl'1·~ by winuin'.(' forty
strikes thi~ r1·a1-.
The DcnvC'r brick-la)"('l'"' union will
r rrect a four-ston· hall on!' Jrnud;·,.,i fi.1•t
Io11g and lifLy fo1;t d1•cp.
TltP Toronto b11ihli11z l:t!iurcr:; ,,,t t l ·d
tlH•ir strike by a liH·-y('ar.,· ai;rr•1·11w11t.
After )[ay 1, 1 !l:?. th"Y will rc('.eirn
twPnty-one CPut.: an hour.
The )[a,sachusett,; la\Jor n•port :<how~
j
that OVC'I' 41.00a .. ng-a:red in m"r'il'!lli<'al
antl 1nanufal't11ri1lg int111::trI..-s :n "rng<'
less tlrnu ;';;; a wPek.
Bilbao (Spa.in) min"r" '>'Oil <'ight honrs
for from Xtivember tu ::IIarelt, nine in
°'.\larch. !'il'pt<•mbP!' and O<'!Ol)('l', ttitll t<'n
from A 1iril to Au ~u-<i.
Tl1< <·ar1Jc11ter< n1!h.1!~~ of I11di:t11;t1HJlis
aml l'ici11ily will hold a j 1i.<1, llll'(·ting
Hat.urday, Jul!P '!~. aL 7".~·J :>. 111.. ;1• .~,Io
zarrL hall, undPl' t! 1 P ;1t::-'!;!<· ·_.; c,t' tl:t• l':..1r·
j)(~llt.(~J'S) c.li~Lric:t \' ;·. 1('i.i. i.l1 f'O I idi~l' in1po1·tan t <1 uestio:i,;.
'l'hl' 1"n·1wh ,.<1Y1•rC1:1w11t ':a" ord(·n·d
tho rPil1:-·~atPm<'~:I ol th1· ch~-...~-WO!'kP l"8
I ht• g·Ja,:-;s
wh~) l::!.d hl'Pll h);:. · 1 \ii ~H·!l 1)~
mannfn<·I ur('I':· ,~:lll I.,,: al:-:.!; vrd11rcd 1he
r.;.-in ..,laLPIJ'.t ·:it by 1 !tr• r:tifroa:l r·or pun.•
tion,; ol ali !11'.'ll \','Luu 1Lt,y ha \·e IJl::i.l'.k1

1

I

Choice Meat a Specialty.
_2_~0U~'U BROADWAY.

JOHN Wt. NU1"T,

Attorney at Law.

C<rndy, Cig·ars aud Tobacco

1

I

4

li~Led.

1013 West Third Street.

POTTERF,
JJEA.Ll~U.

IN

FINE HAVANA CIGARS

Arn! A.n JO:ads of Tobac~o.
1140 WEST THIRD STREET.

THE EVENING ITEM, l\lO"NDAY, ,JUNE 23, 18~0.
What is lo be done wiLh Lhe the ·whole art <f prinlin~. T!te 1 U·eorge l'uterb.tu~h of t;;- 1 ,~us . r n:1, ~· d by ti.J ·Kur l'. l;tn:l. J. >n.:Y:
1
Sw" • h 1p;•ri11t":Hl1·nt. \\'p do :;in::"r ·ly
~
boys? Some people imagine that I Mayence ce.lebrntion is of llt<' <1i:::- <'a sllc dietl at his hon.1c tlu.> n1om- 1;.,;,1· tha: <»1·!'_1· f1·: .. n:l will t:uuu· ~o our
'
t
a boy can liYe penned up in a box. 1coYery by U11te1il1urg oi the p:an iu!.!; cd' a par~llyti c stroke. He w:i- :·1·?i<'f. l•~l,ln· '\lc.;Co1nkt. pastor. ·wi!J'ol>HsJ.ecJ
t ovcry JJ11y l!xc0pt S•rntl:"" 1-_,- 010 Boys must h:we there fun a::. well of culling tlt ,! letlc•f_, oa :::eiiarnle i::~ rik"l.l down _Fritby hut li11:;:1 i"l tl !i:tr.1 !:·1·i.11, \\'!ll . t;;-,trn11: :ulfl .\lr~. Xanr.i·
IY11rl.1-. :w·war.ts. ,\<lrn1ss1<1.1 ro1· a<ltilts,
till ths morn111!.!;.
,,
l'.fEJU l'UBLISl!l:NG CO.,
1.-. "":1:.; Scott 'l'lloma>. ti '!w«:ll 'J'i•·kc·L
-. . , .
.
:is older peopl e>. J li1.·y ar0 not I wooden block::; 1:;0 llll'Y conld he
•
.
.
I Alf.lloflman11:;1JacKfromDeu- 1 1
.
.
. .
1210"'<'1 '.l'ldrd ~·t., I:ny1<111, O.
. .\g ·11t. Ifrnry Olwin, ,bs1~t:llll.
.
.
.
eYen alloweJ to pl:iv IJ:1 ll 111F1lle use1l rn more 11rnn one connoct10n. , .
rn
::;till
1Iowan1 Horn 1::;
\'l'l'.
______
, .
• , . "
.lfase Ball.
Cdloraclo aJH1 i:; now at work c1n n
of the corporulion ! Ld) s mut>t
SUBSCRIPT!OH RAiE:S.

it~c->

\.V I·l ~

@UO''li'll• m~,

(!.[

~.r.L rL

,
'.f.ie·.m.
..., l

1

1

Lo@iL

De!iYl'l'l'tl by caniNs 1<> :11.y ad<11-,.'"s 011 li:tl(' SCJiti(' IJk a:::un' , ;,Jl(l if tlil'y
r:ir!ll . .:ust :lt Ille time !he two
~~EWS11
the WrsL Si<;e Four Weeks for:!.) cc•nts. '1l'l' prnliibil<:>tl from lJlnying hnlJ, \
arri\'e11 them:, thec:i:·pcnter:;st.rike
Sf'nl by mail to :my :t<l<lrl'SS oul of tlw
w:ts in prngre;;;-;, rcudt•riug: work :lkK1m.-;1•onl'. P 1.., J u11•· 21.·-'J'he luntw
tia·y i\ ii" n ·sort to something else
citv 'l'hree l\!011ths for oue clollal'.
\'Pry dif!icult to obtain. Dcsid2s, lt•.tm hatl ili<· ganw all lhPi1· own wa~ 11:>
f" th<' s"1·p1111t i1111in2. wlwn Dai ton
ll
.
t
l
.l
ti
-some! hing wltic·h lll:l\' ]Jo 11rnch
1
·
,. _ .
'-' t Ill'(1:1.r l)'.l\lei· w rcL uccc ra es 1rom n 1><11',.;
II erea f't er our •Jfl
· 1·Hm.·8 ma)· be' .s<'11 t lJy Posl
S u b SCl'lp
.;cor<'rl st•v1•11 runs. thu: w111111ug- th<' ~a1. ·.
.
,· :L I I \YOl'~C'. It lllflY lH· I ruP· tlin.L they
'
will consist ol twehc ]J:t,!l:eci. Xo or the country to Den\'81' llaJ \Yl':ttlu·r l':tin.Y. Scon' :
•
card l·y i.:ivil1g-11:1nw. slrf'l'l. <llld lllllllU\'l'
1 city
· I Innings ...... ,.,l 2 :3 ~ .i G 7 s n
· w1·ti l peop1om
111rnke. a !,!.:·c·:i t dt·:t1 or . ll'lise, and paper irnblisheu in thi o city issues ovn 11 own l1e
of the residence.
........... 0 l 1 0 0 0 7 0 ,,._ n -y.
We
or en11Jloymt'nl.
. ' '' er[ll.\. l t o •I
<:. ( lll ·cl·,1y p.1JJt.:1
... L ,,_,,\
hut
bn,ak .a \','JJHlow,
OC'Cas1011alJ,\'
=.1lcJ,~,·sp"1·1. ...... 0 '2 :l 2 o o o \) O- •;
, look f>a~ym
J ·
.
' ie' , search
.
.
.
Itemsforpnblicationmaybell'rt althl' 111:1( 1:-i llO 1'(.·:t '."f)Jl 1<.ll' tile JI' lit.·~n~ l !J.i: .\i. ~ullscriptio11 p1.·i('l' i11c111d- r_?,1.· M_r. IIorn b:ick some o[ t.·hb;e l ,E,1·1,".ll'H. .J[cl\\·c~.·pot.·I. .~_1; J)a~ym. -k
l>.tl 'l~Ps: .fo111·s .'tn<l ".tlt.111. l'itapldo11
ofliCl', or be senL by mail. Lui in .: 1·pr_,. nllerl\· prol11l)Jl"tl 1:0111 c·n~~ll'"llW Ill". tl1e .~atarday IJ<lper u11I\' :?.~ 11 .. 1eh.
:t?HI "1!11arns. t-:trn('k out. by ,Jc,rws :l.
.
.
I
·
. .
"'
' '"' "
·
case where ilL•ms 1tl'>' sPnt by mail thl'~·
Bishop \Vnght nnd I-leY. l'. 11. l>.' ~l'.tpic'ton :J. Hits, l>;t_vlo11 8; :lfrKel·smust be accompanird by tht irnm•· of th•· ill tlil' game. Wher~ 11 11 <> iwr::on ecnt;:; !or lour weeks.
1
1
ll'ft f,n· Hichmollll, Incli- purt ' ·
Kiracofe
~ouLJ
ol'
)fr~. Oh:nles .Allhen,
then suffered from th• noise of
contributor.
Yol':NGSTOWN. Omo . .fnnc 21.-Tlw
the boys, a (lozen boy;: i:ow suffer Brondway, died ln:;t evening, after ana, to attenJ a drnrch trial which
is t\) begin to-day. Other prom- hm111· l<'>tnu·d rail«d to seo1't' 1t run to <l:w.
a n•rv shorl illness.
It makes us tired Lo hear newsinenl Un1'te<l Br••tln'"ll of Lhc l~.ilh pitch1·rs cli<l g-:>oll work. econ•: ·
·
from want or amusement. l3e"
v
Tht• property owners ol' \\'est \\' esL Side will ~o OYer
.
papers talk about a "l:icl~·'' base .
clnrill;.?; llie fo II ill !.!S . . . . . . • . ] 2 :1 ~ ,) fi 'I 8 !)
..
. .
salei-;, \\' ltc·n wm<lows were l>roke11 ,. ,
~I H?hfil'ld ........... I 2 () () (I 0 0 0 0- 3
' 1I!1 rH street arc 81'' lllll '" a pehtrnH week.
ball club. The English language
Y01rngstow11 ...... \) 0 O O 0 0 0 O 0- 0
they were in most ca,:es paid for. for water on l<'i~·st ;treet fron 1
lbllPriPs. \'otu1 ,!!;Stown. Paym· aad Por...
l\Irs. J\I. 0. Kenagy and <laughis strangely perverted sometimes. .Some thini!: sholllcl be clone, if' the 1 .Summit to Euclid.
tPr: ,\lau:;fic-ld. Fournier :tnd Fil;r,simmons.
ter;; of Ashley, Dakota, and :Mr. ErrorH. i\fansfiPlil 1: Youngstown ,1. Hits,
Dick Fritz has bought the
Springfield's new $150,000 gov- commons can not he u,.;ed, to p10E. L. Fril:den, of Denton, Texas, ,\J:wsfit>ld !5; Youngstt1\1•11 :l.
ernment building is completed but vide the boys wilh a 1il:1cc whore house J\f. Neil is creeling on \Vest are Yi siting Mr. and l'.IIrs. Joseph
now the Post-nrnster refuoes to they can enga~e in their most .FirsL street.
Thompson, of South Baxter street. ,\1rnoN, Omo, June 21.-.Akron beat
Canton in :L Wl'll pl:tyl'd game to-rl:ty.
the
bought
has
Hohler
II.
J.
llh. Fritzlen, Mrs. Eenng:y nntl ScorP:
move the post-office into it. The enjoyable sport.
Mercer houses corner of Fi !'th ,and 1'.Irn. Thompsou arc brother an<l
trouble is that when the waterInning-~· ........ l 2 3 J :> 6 7 8 9
streets.
Sprague
.\kl'UJl. .......... 0 2 ·I 0 0 0 0 0 0- 6
A big celebration of the f'o11r
pipes were put in, a faucet on the
l'a!lton.......... 0 tJ 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- 2
Mrs. Donor, of North Willi:1ms
upper floor was not eloseLl nnd hundred and fiftieth anniversary
Hit,;. AJ.:rnn 0: (';tnlon '7. Errors, Ak1-.m l; C·Lnton 2.
when the water was turned 011 the of the disCO\"l'ry Of printing is now street, is Yi~itin~ her brother in
the c01111try.
water spread over the 1loor, leak- be:n:!; held at l\fayenc1• Germanv.
John Ua\·lor, of E11plH•llli:1, i:-;
"t' . l . 'tl 1 .
th
r11
. ... >wc11rccl
,.
tl1e pl ~1c·.,- WO 0 er f.:l les C Ullll le lOllOr on the \Vc•st. .Stele
a11 u'1 son... lred
k1v111
'
o
l
ed ']lJ'Oll"'ll
WILL EE I!OWORED !lY A HAND·
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bor~ hP w.01dd h:n-r llPe·n bnra<'ll. lloth dricks lllonumcut at Indianapolis
to re»1gn as a_ delegate: . .
Ht• rcpl1cu ma card m which he says the Jtou~c ttncl barn W<'l'<· nn<loubtodly July l
--.- - - - - - .
· ·
!lie• Ornnd Army of t~c Repu)Jlic should sot on fire, as ~cY<·rnl Wl·C'k,; a:;-u thrc•at.s
Railway Collision.
IJ1• !lie lu,st organ1zat10n to aid the scr- had b<·Pn nmtl<'. 'l'hi•r<' 1,n, an insnr· J .
BJmrrxc;rr.D'., Ab., ~ u110 :~3.-A pasviC'o pension ngitation and he bag failed ance of $6:30 on the housr, llut the consc11gcr and frc1gh,t trnrn eoll1d1·d. on the
way tents were a total Jog~.
any
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to clisrover that
EMt 'l'rn1H':<~re \ <Lll<•y <\llcl C:l'Orgia rail__
_
duties as
his
tr!l.nsgressed
he
i-·3'>\'(•ral persons
ro1vi at (.\tlel':I sl-ttion.
Prominent Citizen Dead.
fL delt~:::atc to the national encampmeu.t
Gmm:>:Buurw, .lune :?:L-lfrnry Sten- were injured aud a nurse a11d child were
oft liu.L o:·irnnization, which he sity" gave
So fa,r ning, aged Jifl y-t.wo Yl'lll'c', diell 11ear injured.
no in~tl'llcLions to its delegates.
as thr Grand Army lends its efforts to Letts Cor11er this morning- from ldclncy
Cor. Third Street aud IT ome A venue R.R.
di.;u.bility pensions for the needy and disease. lie wtts eollnty commi~sionrr,
UiG i!lACIIINBS
tH'C<'"'';itous, he honors iL, bttt when it on- having served nearly a foll tPrm. He
_ __
gagPs in 1~ scrnmble for oitice. it 1tbdi- le<tves a widow aud s<w<'rnl cltildrPn, ono
c·t1!cs i(,s high position and brings itself of whom, Rov. 0. L. Steining. i,; qnitc l'lle ~fo .•l, rn Tc•111lc·:icy Is 'rownrcl Un.::;c,
rowcrJ'nl J•:riglne,..
well known as a young Bapti,;t mini:;Lcr. I
into reproach.
'l'ltorC' isanot<1blcteudrncy inillllnstrial
In conclusion, he says that he beliovcs ~he vacai,u:y in the boa~·d of commisDoors, Fra111es, Snsh ancl BlJnds,
p_rofcssl::mal ~olcliors, politicians and pen- II s10_ners will probab~y b: hll<_'tl lty the uy- enterprise::; in rcecnl limes not only to
•
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s1on ageut~ am Rt tho bottom of the pomtment of n. ] , (,u -to> 1. who "as
c~nc01ns,
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mo1·cmc>ut :rnd hn1'1' swayed the honest nominatC'd as 8tcnui11'!·,_
the republican count,. t:un1·c1:tion last but 1.o haY<' st:·u('' t!l'l' ·and machmc·ry of
soldiPrs to tlloir belief.
I tlll' brgest l os.ciulc l:iud, nn<l to 1lri1•e it
·
The programme of exercises attending Saturday.
wit'i l·xtreme rapidity. 'ihis is pre-enliBlown to Pieces.
the unveiling of the Ueudricks statue
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3.
BR.\.ZIL, Ju110 ~3.-Fred Millrr and nently the day ol' big thi11gs, using the
Governor Hover
has her:m perfected.
will eklivcr <t short welcoming address Huller, furuace men, engaged in bl:tsting word ::: it,; e·nli1;;,ry 't>llsr tomc:rn large,
and will install llon. Fred R_an~l, prcsi-1 ?ut tho 8al~maud<'l' in the el't1t-ililt ... :1·pre /II'.'.' .... ('. hl':t \ y. z1r<l I ulJ,:-. Oc:Pm.1 sh :llll·
dent of tho board of com1111s~10ners, as rnstantly k1lled aud _b!uwn to p1t•c·l ·' al- ,;]1., : :·c· ~ 01Y ;11g lt:rr;c·rarnl more rower!JPrtntuwnt chairman. ~cv. Joseph S. ~ost beyond reeogn1t1on by a prt•JJn~tnrc fr!. L co11.olin•s, cnrn. rai'way tracks, l':""\
Jenc·kcs, of :St. Paul Episcopal chnr<'h. dJFchargc. Both men we~·e. of i:rnldle l; .clc· s a 1·e all n~< de Jic:,,icr. mast furwill dt'liver tl!e _invocation._ to_ !Jc fol- ' a,:rl · le•W<' fam_ilic;; and of l_imi~ed mrnn~. i.~· (~: l1avr ii~crrmccl h s~ze and their .:.
lowl'd by the smgmg of patnot1c son:.rs, 'I!icy w1·ro rc;;1dents of this city. Labt
in which fiOO school children ,·11ceially fall .\1illcr's daughter was killed on tho oulpnt ln;s ill.;~·t•ascd cnormo~isly, so that
P. First C:::lass 1Y1ea1 or a f<aight's t:.odgil"g for
trai11Nl, will ioi11. There will ah;o lw a. / sidewuJk iu this city by a stone falling a 1 roduct of .,oo ti 1 ·~ a cl.::y is no more
/ unLOll 111ou tl1:1t 01:c of oCO tons a ·week
}lfrs. from the tllp of a building.
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<lcdic'i\t.ory od0 t.o lfrnclricks, written by thtc yi 1c· t 0l n. 1" ><1it 1orn:; is ig d1 ' .11 1t of 30, tZ~·; or. tl1ree Limes thf' ca11ac.ity of
lUr~. H. A. UON:N"ELJ.1, Pro1n·ictress.
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, t,1L \11 11 ma,o
b<' l!<'lil'C'rC'll bv Senator Turpie. Rt. acres UCJomrn,,
lk\'. l>'rnncis 8ilu.s Ch<ttanl, bishop of an averng~ o~ thiny l'.1~-IH•l:< pt'r ..ac1:c. f ~Yid:_ uy f3;) f°l'('L_ lo11:i;, ~ i11dt thick, weighYinc1•11nrs, will pronounce the bcnedic- The clovei ciop " 111 be .lioit on !l.ccou.it mg 1.480 p<n1:l!ti.
ln !>t:•r,m :mt! electric cnµ:ine<'l'ing the
<1P1wrnl Fred Kncficr will be of too much rniii.
tio11.
Banir tl•1:dPJJCY is PPn. At lh<' J 10111!:'Assault to JUll.
granel marslittl of the parade, which
MAH'l'IXRVILLL. ,J11nr :!:L-Sauntford slC'ad Stt•l'l \'.\rk~. Pit!: Lnrµ:, there is
will incl11d1• all the ciYic and militu,ry
and Comer HawyPl':i wn·c ft!TP~lecl at (Ii ui t :ob:.· pl;ic<tl onl' c;f the larg-e~t Cor.
.
llo~lie~.
.1fa11dam11~ proceed111gs has b~c~ m- I Tu,cola, Ill., and brought ht•rc• lo ,~•n- Ii,~ l'lig:rn,,; in tl:t• world, with u ltorizonstitnl«d ~ga_mst the school comm17s10n- swer to a ch<~rgl' of a~:;ault lo kill . Iho falcylimler.34 hi· 72 inches. The fivwheel
·
, · .
.
·» ., .,, ·
.·
crime for wluch thry were arrcslt•<l was
PJ'S or tins c11y to compel a revocation of
11t0 n•c:t'ntord<'r whereby the teaching of committed nt \Van•rly. thb eounty. two '' 11_1 "'= 1<:~t ,-OO,OO~ po:md:-;. Tuc_wholc
U<·rmnn was dropped savo in specified or three month,; ago.· L0andc>r S:1wyers, weigl.t er tnc _cuµ:uw will l.ic over .i00,000
lJarg~ains
an uncle Wfl.S se•\'crc·lr l'Ul whih' at- llOllllllS, and it I~ PXJWCtecl to (kvelop
dPp:trtmC'nts of the pnblic schools.
:i,.;co IJOL e lJl"H'r. The Corl is;; engine,
tempting 'to scparMe tht: co111ll<tt:rnts.
the largest in !,he world, was l.iuilt at the
"" t .t.
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hrce o1wn us - a a 1i ies ·
CoLU)JJJl'!l, .June· 23.-Thoma,; Jaek~on,,. o1l? - ron 'or cs, ,o on, ,ng nu ..
Juborcr ttt. 1\fal<'y·s sftw mill, wa~ ~nn- JS of u.000 horse 1.ower, o~ 1he ve~·l1cnl
111ANY PERSONS INJURED AT IN• struck, itlld is now iu <L dying c:ondition. type, and &taml:; 48 feet h1gl1. It IS deEd Lowe ttnd wife and Ed llowler and signed to chive tho Ferranti dynamos,
DIANAPOLIS
wife were puiBout•d by ettting canned 45 feet in tfauncter, mrntioned below.
- - A T THE--apple but.ter anti oaLmcal. All four are The \.Vest End electric railway station
By a Severe Storm, Which Blew Down
in Boston is to have 13 eno·ines of 1 000
in a prcc11rious coHcli Lion.
tile Shed and Car Depot at Fairview
George Cro11ch, aged. twcll·c y<•ars, fell horse power each. They a~e to be triple
l'a1·k--A Colored Man Killed.
from a11 upper ~lory_ \\'!Hdow <tucl lllJUrcd compouutl, •.l'ith crlimlcrs 21, 36, and 52
inches in diameter: The power b tra11shis spme u,ncl will dw.
mitled by two belt::; for each engine, each
.
Death :Fro.m Lightning.
T:-;n1.1_:-:.\:•oi.1:>, June 23.-During a J
Suo.\LK, ,J nnr z.1.-Cllarlt•s }lorrison, belt ti foct \Yiclc. 8tcam will be furnished
gto1·m \1·11JCI b!Pw down the shed and car
i_h•pot ,tt J"a1n·1cw park, the roof• bury- I a Y?L~ug mai1. a~ed about l'1ghteon years, by 24 "·atcr tube uoiler1:1 each rated at
bl ..1
'
'll
rni:; ;t ~cCJl'<' of people underneath. 'l'hc rcs1cltng four m1Jps ctt~t of tins place, "DO 1101.. 0 1,8"
, ~?new ca o_iai W3;Y
was struck by lightning and instantly <> • sc P ' \
SC'riously injnriod arc:
railway m
cable
81de
t•::;;
the\\
!\liss .\Jar .\fcKay, .i\l:iss Jonnie Miller killed while hi' and sen•rnl otht•r young stut10u of
tt:ttl si:<l\'J', ·.\lbs c"i:ixkc, Mrs. David A. 1 mcn, who escapl'd injury. Wl'l'P sl'cking Cllicago ha; two Urecne cngine8, each36
::\lypr,, allll ~uah f'ishor (colorPd) the I shelter iu all old l'Ol'll crib from the se- inche~ b~- ':'2 iuchc8. Each engine weighs
Sp~J~G Sl:iy:'f!S,
$5.50 :ro $13.so.
2::!8,000 ponnels, and has a capacity of
An unknown colored vere i·ain and hail 'torm.
lattPr fata]I~-.
1.200 hor~e power. The 1ww water tube
Wabash Eu~laries.
:'·oman <.langcrously crushed and hurt
11 it<·rnally.
\YAU.\~n. ,June :!3 .-himp~011·~ jt•welry boiler de.;ig11etl by T. F. :\Iorrin, of Jcr.
.
sp~J)'4G
$1 .2s :ro $3.75 •
. .\fan,- JlCOplc W<''.'e hnrt by fiym~ mis- store, Y•tut's llll'tt! markc-t and tltr l'in- sev Cifr, "·hid1 i·.i locate:l ac the West~ 11'.'''. hnL not ~cnon~IY,-.. ~. portio~ ?f cinnati. \Y:iiJMh & .\lkliiirnu railroad inghotL~c electric li;;ht st:itiou in 24th
$l ·25 :ra $<q..so.
ti" 1oof fell on <tll rlect~w milway tiam ~tation a{\Ri!Yer Lalrn were bnrglarizcd. street, NewYorkciLy, cuutaius 600 3-iuch
b, t .1
..
r·
.and I . te . I " f
<tlu111~ ,;1dc the shed, wlneh was crowded 'fhroo gold- watehes, two n•voh·ers
~,_.\\·a itue,o apecn1.i. en ::;.1ape,~,.
..
,'·,,,.,
with pa.ssc11gcrs, butfthe motor prof)::t.ncled a~ each end into an internal cylsome monC'~ w .. ~C' ::;rcuied at Simp.on
f. , · · ,
, ·t, 1 1 .
t ct
.
.
. .
and Yuut's btit' the depot proved a .
<< t 1c poop1o io11. lllJllry.
mder 481i1clws m clrnrnclc:-. 'l'he aggre'·
t 1 1 ''
\\'hile "Oinn· to the park ·one motor
1ga'.e lcngd1 of the tulies b 'l'.200 feet, or
j11111twcl 'tho t1'.'ack, Michael Flynn, a pas- wa er rnu ·
abo ut u, mile and a half, and the boiler
Confessed to Robl::e1·y.
s<•:1ger, was da.11gcrously hurt.
sul'face and is
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STOLE A TRAIN OF CARS.
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;airl 'to be capable of clevelopin<>'
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A Thief Runs Away With a Whole robbed of some SlOO worth of goods.
.
OlSCJlO\~ CL
Sheriff Rm•tl lllTl'~tcd lh~rry 1'<\lmor, a
Work Train.
In fon~gu cou~ilned t.he same.temlonc!
E.<. i:r.YIT.T.E, Iowa, June 23.-While the young hid about eighLce11 y0:~r,, who con1hu work g1\ng of the l\Iilwaukee road fessed to having <'om111itkcl thr robbery, , towmd_ b1gnern is ~l1owu, and 111 elcctnw<'rc' '"Lt i1:g Lhcir supper <Lt a boarding but has not disclosed tho wht•rc:il.Jout.s of c:il eng111cC'n11g LlicyhaYC C\'Cnsurpas8ed
'us. Tho Ft•1TanLi tly11:1mo,; m;ml in the
ho11~e nc'll.l' the ra ilway track, a trnmp the goods.
Deptford lighLing slaliuns Hl'ar London
ABSOLUTELY HOPELESS.
l'nlpr;•d till' e•ah of the loc:omotivc attach,, Though I weio-h
. 1y- D ea~,
D un b a.r M'iners -c e1· t a1n
ed to tile· work trnin standing at
('". ) ,
... feet hio·h
o 500 tons raeh ' ·•;ttmd ,1.;:;
.
, the deI nm at GO rcYolution:; per_ minute, and
Not Yet Reached by Rescuers.
JJ<Jt ~111 l opP1~~·c l t I-'~ !. Iir_ot!l~. The tram
mcandescent
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vnllc ti out\\ 1th ltghln1n" speed, and al'
J
. '
a.,. nne - 3. - e JCSCldt
U:liiB.\B,
lhougli t.!ir i·aill'Oad llll'll ,aw it start
.
party continurd th<'ir work at the ~Ia- hg._1ts.
tlH'l' wc·r<• unaltk to calch it.
'11\'0 _dynamo:; o~ 10.(JOO-l_:unp capacit~ 1
'l'Pn minutC'~ J:itcr the engine of an in- honing mine IJ11t without any enconrrng
t;rl'aL l'l'()wds of sight-seers aro l·cing 111a,Je for 13c-rlm, each one of
1•0!11i11g fr<'iµ-ht train w11s dctatchcd aud re~nlt~.
pm:;11il 11·tts nuide. 'l'be work train was gathered to tl11• ,;e.~nc of the disaster wl1ich will require auout 1,000 hortie
.
. .
fm:ntl ~Lt11cling on the t~·ack seven miles I early in the morning and Jiugcrccl unt.il pow0r.
There are no data now cx1stmg winch
W<'SI hut 110 trace was. d1seoverc~ of the they wt're clrh t·n away by the thunderwill enable any one to pn·dict what will
1l11d. 8tr:>m w;i,s i1p 111 the ~ngmc, but storm in the l'VC!lin"'. Theio j.; dothinrr
b 0 be the size of Loilc'r ea ·ipc· clyn•tmos
~
1h,. tramp wa.; n·1dently afraid to run by .
'
' . 1'' . . . . '
'- '<l. ..b'
1' .
1~11· town and so deserted his stolen pro- 1 rn t.lll' rPport that the 1'l'S1·11rers 1iac1 ccn
11
working in th<' wrong direction. ::\Iinc 1ste,m~s ups,_ ur'. :,·''" r·.i~ ·': .''~o'. 110 ~t,:es,
·
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exact Jocatiou of the chamber where the years hence. Everything in the en·
, . A City MarF~~al Wante~.
at a
ginee' iucr line seems t.o ue chano-ing
J,t., Juno w3.-The
.T.~c r,E<ONVILLE,
0
. • • '.
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.
. • . ".
tity council offorod a reward of '>400 for men arc c11tombcd and the work is being,
10t~S
1110
I?IC",
any
:i-t.
than
"~ntc
rnprd
.:e
11il' <'lwlnro of City Marslrnl \Viggius, rushed as rapidly as jJOSsiblt'. The men
{I
who l'l'C'l'utly assaulted Ma.yor :i\IcQuaid, aro cort:iiuly dead, 1wd will not be pcu~d. Cer "trnly the lmut to mcrease
o~ size clom; not a1•Pt'.ar ... vy11~u tl;e
tliis wm to be paid upon delivery of : reitchcd for t.wonty-four honrs yet.
smgle engme reached its lnmt m slup
\\' i~;:.~i11s into tho custody of the sh<>riff of j
building tho cornpournl engine came in.
HOW THEY DID IT.
Jlm·,<1 . 1•onnty. l\fayor :rvrcQi.:a,id cont 1111:c•:; 111 a Y<'l'y weak cond1t10n, with The Wife of a Dead Train Robber Tells \Vhcn bhafts anel 'C'row,, !<eC'ntccl to have
grown a~ .lar;.;t• a; LlH·~· c0uhl be made 1
the Story of the Crime.
1t_.___
hnl s'i;::1i1 in1p!'l)\'1'rn.~1_
1
'l'EX..\lllC\~_\, Ark., .JH111• ·c:L-Had- t,·,rn ~Cl'l\\'Han<l sk.ft:; V.-!'rc used, and at I
Roa«rncl uy 'Kerosene.
.' ' i j
.l;:n·rH,;p;1·11.:.!: . L11d., .J11nc ~:l.-Til· cliffl', th<' wou11dcd train ro'.ibe•:-. who tl!e "arnc t;m· l'adlilie"; lorm:i.l,i11g·;;till
li1• .\Jin ult, 'i"ll·1•11-1-c·::r-oltl d:t11!r!ller of clll'tl last night, ld~ <L wif<' :Lnti throe larger slwL:, an1l ;;en.Jn~ ll'l'rn pcrfcc;[cxl.
Au;;nd .\lhi;1;. 0f rid' pltccc. 111;dc•rtook children. In his dying rno1111·:1ts ho said So it i;; i11 c\·ery lra11('h or e11giuceriug· 1
to p1111r k''""'""·.'· fr,i:n :1 two-0;:dlon can. iL. wa~ too late for him tu taik; but that a~ soon aH a limit j,, fixc><l ~nme one find~
on th<' !:ilc·l1c•1: l1r .. \rlu'!I the c;111 ex- his w1f~ W?uld mak<' ;1 :.:a .. ·n:Pnt for :l \\ilY of cn-L•rLap[:1~; iL aud the limit is
pl·o· d<'d, ,;c-a tt<':·ii:.; 1.a :Hu,; all 01·pr thel him. She 1s a. '.vo nw ·1 uf m1J1'(' .t 1.."w orclt.- I 1. , .(1 f 1 .•! , . al· . 1 i
Li •. ic. .~, ·'
pJcrnisu~. Tile c:id was liwru.ll.Y .ro:i.. tcd. nary J..utelligo11ccJoJ· OllQ o! her cl<J,§S. P ac.:c
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Indi~polis.
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TEAS.

Choice Im.uer1al Choice Japan
IChoi· ce 0 olong Cho1· ce Youn g H yson)
.
. Mixed
Ch 01ce
Tea at 50cts per lb

I

U~·and

UT I
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KING & HOFFMAN,

I

West+ End+ Lumber+ Yard,

LlTl\IBEl{, SI-IING I.ES AND LATI-I.
-~@)COAL

'5

AND

WOOD~

oN NELL RESTAURANTT
0

~15 CENTS.~

° I

..

18 &20 East SeGond Street, bet. Main and JeITerson, Dayton, O.
7 Meal Checks fer $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 4:2 for $5.00,

I

UL!

that can be obtained in

The

'l1HE 'VICKED WIND. I

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES

CLOTHING 'STORR

are really wonderful.

°

1142 West Third Street.

J

SHOE

I

I

I h-ave the best Men's
$300
Shoe in the City. ·stop
an d s 'em.
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1128 West Third Street.
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.t\o .\' np~n t1 1at safl'. or<l'e!'
·Tl1t "ordsca meluw :•ml •L:Lrp.an d
Ht>11 n:>'i;:1·1l th:1t Jo rpfn.'" •ne:rnt dt•ath.
Y..t. ac It" thuu;;ht of th• t •nil.Jle ~ufferill;!; the poor 1 "Dple• oft];(' lll'i:~hhorhood
"onl1l trndeq,o :;:;uni l tlwir l1anlParn ed
monr,- hr> h ':c•11 fro111 tiil•111, lw re~oh·ed
tc> t''l~t• u1i l1: ·. lifo r.1•1t, r th:;n ,1id these

bridcs1naid 'S

~ith•

.At the altn.r,~ r:Lilin~. onr c·hoq«n two.
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H1~t., du1 Jjug-,) ou UU\"('I' knew.
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''f.nd l nuli I
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it occmctl to him,

I l'he offl r·e<l \ o,., s a.11d g-l..Ld 1epl1es;
· .And ~olli._'how thv h,;htt·tl church looke'l
I '1'i1!'ough l he tc:tr:=. that tilled my l'yc:-;."
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leatlel".
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co,·en•<l whilPl 111w1irulatc thee m1lii11P.'

wlia! 1 tlim!g-htof when

)'Oll,<~Ll:·,

"]\c;t ur ! 11e liCUCC tii.lt ended fear:
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()f lhi; :nan who o';t..".l lUc so.
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Yonrh1·1(lu-11i.:ll J, tll'ar, '\1:1:-i in love with me,
Bnt l nc\'c'r thu11i;l1L of lier!"

B.ENELA BEN .

,rn1 1'xpla in s the connect ion of saidom:o f thP i~ien.:iit('I'
·

!he• mat I '' I':~

mention ed in 1.he tel-

and fal'mcr~ from milf.',; aroLmd were exJ:l'ctcLl in Ben<'la. \\ith their lahorerll,
<'uriy io the morning-. as it v:as wPll
known the latter cla'H hat! bt>l'll damoring for a settlenwn t for the past several
111onths.

that'll dt>a•!Pu tho re1)ort,'

11 •

,,,

h::vl ~uc-

cP,.tlr1l m arra11gm g thP 111:1ttn•s.s
j "Th l'n, st<'pp!ng toward tlw. keg of
pu\\'th•t", hi' eonlinu •tl: •

"1\lthoug h 1.he amonnt paid into their
'"Come, boys; I'll take what powder
and th!.' salvation
is nc•"tetl, a111l YOH can ~.·t th0 remainde r hands was enonnous tlq>entl<•tl
upon its
t]l(' <'nlire coLmty
of
t~:m;;vr.
of
out
n
,-.·areroo;
tlt-..·
in
Side
.-' . H 1H111:1':; up the \Vest
robbery
a
that
Lhou:~ltl
the
keepin1!,
~mrc
keg,
"The threr " -t·re l.lt'rnling- OY«r the
and ,, ll; 'po. L a 1l mca1m res '\Yh. < h
that Hight lle\',•r ocwh Pn staltlenl.\• Ben lP:ipc<l to liis ft•l't and migltt be attempt<' tl
e; and afli•r some
l11:rl •,I t:1e Lh1zi•1g stick dirC'etly at them. cmn·tl to thr conunit:e
ilLl,V j »H l to jts a,lYanc emenL
it was <.]('l' itlc«l that Majoi·
n,
i.lisc·u,sio
a
and
men,
tlw
from
horror
,,[
c1y
A
..
I
. l
nin, tlic chairman , slionlt.I depo:<it it
.). l t ('O~L; ~O l I tt e t lal every sp.nH of f!arnP s1tooti11g skyward. was G11 111·,, g·1·nf'' <;afo t1nt1'l •Jin llO'll' fot· dt'"~
t'u
'
hours.
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for
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·
. • c•,·cn tl iong Il ['ney the la >l l ~l'll -:, w
, 11.
011'' .<":111 '<";:1,0
The 1 0opie of Bl'1lP1a 'rr:'l't' a.wnke11Nl Ll<Ltitin!l arri\·ti<l.
anti by the 1 ·'!kn (;ilmot\', 1.fajor Garvin\; book: H' a1run11.v tnkin'.~ 0thcr papei's. hy tlit' trememlo us ri>porl
y ~le1>t in tho >;lli::tll
inYnriab'._
the en- L;e;·nc>r,
strt'<'ts
tlw
n•achetl
ha<l
r:w>
time
.
.
.
.!.. ."' · , 1· '" ···1 who (an not r;n<-e tire rc•ar ·eml of :.lfojor Oat'\ m';; :;tore was room hick of tLe :;tore where the ~afc
" · ,, ,,,
stoutl. all(! after the money had breu tiet ·,n• 11 i .\ . !i ._.., c0n t~ each fonr weeks in a bri;.rhl blaze.
to himaud
"lianl wol'k aD<l plenty of ''atersav ed po.-;it«ll, ;\fajor Gardn turned
.
1o h kc· lns own lotnl. paper 111111;~ I the ln:ih~ing •. ho\\'e,er. aml the fire was I said:
'"Ben. aH a matter of prroaulio n, we
.
7 •.>()(,'/' i,ulr.er7. \Vlten we cn11Eid- socm t'xLmguislw•l.m:inglt'd rcmarns
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open air.
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( 1 1• •
1
"Two wt•n' tlcael am! tlll' otl1<·r wa3cly· member the new combinat ion.'
' ir,; p:tr.
11 tp··;· 1:u1s , LFO\"l'
'"Ye,;. sir!' am;wercd tho youth.
the
ti:" 1·il\', it ltlllSt be th ;\( ll:r;~c who ing, hut Lpforc brPathing Iii·; las.t,
"And as he ;;Jaueet.1 up frolll his books,
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found them to be gen~•rnl:y "an intellindit<> >:<'t of rn.:n." Sir
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I '\'Vhat .IB really a clcvrr woman?

ayton,
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GARPt~S
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TO ORDE.

____________ ________
140!! 1Vcst 'J"Iilrd St.

leathennan,

hold.
A clever woman is one "ho umlertakes uothing tbat she do2s not under·
stand.
A clever woman is one \\'ho b mistress
of taut ant.I knows how to make the soei:iJ

LoGk mul Hunsmitl1

runm smooth ly.

KBY flT'TING & SAW flI,1NG

A clever wcman is one "lio makC?s
the other woman think herself thQ clever·
est.
A cJe,·er wom:in is one who r.et1 like
hot water on tea; she bring.,; tht• sweetn, ss and strPnt~di out of c,·cryliotl y elsP.
A clevL·r woman is one wl!O «l "·ays
makes thl' b.~·ct of any ~:tuatio:1 .
A cleq•r womau is 01v whoJe n. bil iLy is
by the n,:;t of the
1nc,·er uaplrasa ntly fe:t
w orld.
A clev,•r woman is ono who a<·kn:.>wledge~ lier ll<'ighbo1,.:; right to live, who
do .. :;:i't lic·licv.i that sh' :dO!te i,; the rnotin' JX•Wl'!' «f the l\'Ol'itl.
A c:kve: wom:m b "'"' who b at ease
1
in any plaeJ a:it.I ::mt•u; an.1· j•l'op'.e.
A c~e,· cr \\'Olllau is 1h · ,.,.ullUlJ.1, nJy
frien,J, th.tt yen au I l "'"'Lt 1cl l\'t~nt for :i
gui<lP, ((~1~1 ·. i~!:_ '-~1:-~- H-\Il.

JS.

I
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'd' t 0 "\V ('Rt TMrcl Street .
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F~ne Parasols~ S,

ICOLD

HEtUJ EO CANE

SILVER Mi!:ADED CAr.:ES,

UrjBRELLAS HE-COVERED
AND REPJ!.!R INC DCNC
AT THE FACTOR Y.

Shct'lna.n \\'as on a. j\Jult•.

l'ril' cs lower than :rnwher c else :it .._

Judge Jos<'plt Cox tells a Cincinna ti
paper that Genp1·rrl 8hel'ma11 sai-1 to him
once: "Cox, n rnult' is the C'a.-:ieot ::nimn.l
to ridP in the \l'ur:cl. 1 aiwa s pr;!ft'i'l'et.I

.:\. C_,_ \ l}l_)EL,
1:.!1

L:i a
rid e
I torepresunti
1>;~ the lmrnin:; or .\ la1 l<t

p!t:~ure

on~ t!uri11;~ tLt~ \\·~tr.

Specia lty •

________________ ____
Finu Silk Un1brel1as

I

the
ar:ist has me ne:ttl'<l oa :i fiery >teed,
with fnr> iu his <'YP~. Ptc., w::ile the
houses a;·e u11rning-' a111l the :;0!11.er~ are
tearing- up ti:<' 1ailroatl il'Oli. \\'ell. I
was thL•rp; l1ut I w: s not on a prancing
horse, hut I wa.; ct:·atltHe of a plain corn~llnn

BECK ,

16.IECK &

rflAKES

A clever woma!1 i;; one who looketh

I

~c' ""'' n<lclr·css

D

I well after the ways of her own house·

evel';vday

. open
111 the nent· future.
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[I,

[!"I T[r1s t'lllltt

I'! 01·i H.

the Polbh tailor. who was
l'::ni:; 20 years ngo, owning

a ;1rngnificC'nt sl.iop in lh\l _Pa~sa;;e des
Pnnce ..;s , and bemg i.atromze d by the
dandie~-of the day, ga»e too lllUt;hcre dit
and became lmnkn1pt . He worked at
his trade until a fow tlay~ ago, when he
killed himticH in a mllierable garret.
'William D.:an Howells live,; in an .,
avJ ap:irtrnen t house on Common wealth
enue ill Boston. He and his wife have
I let.I a r~Lire<l lifL' since tho deai!J. of their
el.lest tla ugh~ r. :'.Ir.<. Howells is fond
' of painting, fo)· which sh e has great talent. J\fr. Howells like::, to take long
l walks through the erooket.1 slrects of the
I old part o_I_B_'_o._·t_o_n_._ _ _ __
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"Thl n, on llw Pnni.ug of the third day,
ii.th.ct.loo~· whieh led.to th" ware room, nc; tl.P las! bGat. l1C'avily It atll'<l with the
1 "I"h 0 · 1 Ii. world which is about
and m an 1m;tant realized tha~ they were lll•e<·y sl;t}ll<', was 1m•p;tdn g to leave., the
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open the safe.
committe e of mercl1ant :; appointed to
dll' sa ll!C <I 11.11u 11 l t l1aL is furnishe d going to blow
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caliin and paid Sl!l0,000.
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this cZu11try in tliv 111itl 1 · ,.f th.· ::i-t
century. wlH·n th1• Et:gli,Jt :ud Frene~1
wPrP conlt'lllli ng for the Valley or th1
l\Iissis:;ipp i. E.1ch puwc>r haci diarten.•t.I
an African company . and if the aceouut,;
. of their disputes and jealousies be true,
they are almost ready to fly r.t each
other's throat8. Peopl<' in Eng'aml are
alrL•acly get~ing alarmed ubout the matter, and an' calling on the governm ent
to trace the frontier line of the sphere,;
without further delay, and arrange with
the German go,·ernm ent f.Omc motlus
vivendi for the rinll compauie s. A toueh
of grim hmuor b gi 1·eD to the affair by
the fact that Deither of them can colonize any portion \\'Orth mention of their
t!.'rritury wilh \l'hite men, or eH•n hope
[~
to explore 1L l'or year8 and years.- ··
Y. Po<>t. _____ ·-- _ _ _ _
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-HAVEYOuNAsAL CATARR~I
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Use Dr • .Ja1ncs' three rreporalion :; of Eau
India He1n1>; they wil prevent th e C:w-irrh
entering the bronchial tubes or Jnngs, thereby
w:!rdi11g- offCousu11 1J>tio11, and keep the dis~
case located until positively cured. Put vo•:rsdf
fully under the rnflnem.:e or these rcmcdic;, :ind as
sure as the sun shint!s upon you a compkl1: ct:rc
will be m:tdc of that loathsome disc:L~c.
N. Il.-77ti.! remr<l.1/ 8peaks fnr iffiP(/'. .A rinyld
bottlo will •atic(!J tit~ '"-Mt 8k,71/i('(rl,' "" wi;:
br.;ak up a fresh'c:old in twenty-fo:~r hours.
Ask your drug-gist for ,Dr. J.':.~1u....-~'
Cannab is l111lica, and if they fail nm,
send to us dirett. S2 •.>0 per bottle, orthn:c ))Otllcsor i6.50. Pills and Oi1?t111cut 1 S l.2 o.1 c.i.ch.
Address CIL\DIJOC K & CO.,
10:J2 R1.u.:c Stn.:ct 1 Phil:ldclplu a, P~1
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